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March 10—Speaking March 
8onthesidelinesoftheNa-
tional People’s Congress, 
Chinese Foreign Minister 
Wang Yi gave an indication 
ofChina’snewpolicyofma-
jor-power diplomacy “with 
Chinese characteristics.” This 
year’sCongressisthefirstto
follow the 19th Party Con-
gressoftheCommunistParty
ofChina last year, inwhich
PresidentXiJinpinglaidout
a broad policy for China in
this “new era,” an era in which China intends to play a 
greater role in world politics, and to introduce new 
ideasofgovernancebasedonnewandoldtraditionsin
Chinese culture.

Inresponsetoaquestiononthecontentofthisnew
styleofdiplomacy,ForeignMinisterWangsaid:“Inthis
concept,wewillworkforthewellbeingoftheChinese
peopleand theprogressofhumanity.Wewill forgea
newtypeofinternationalrelationsthatfeaturesmutual
respect,fairness,justiceand‘winwin’cooperation,and
buildanopen,inclusive,clean,andbeautifulworldthat
enjoys lasting peace, universal security and common 
prosperity.”Wangsaid,“Wewillstandforequalitybe-
tween all countries, and will oppose the strong oppress-
ing the weak.” This was also indicated, he noted, in the 
developmentofXiJinping’sBeltandRoadInitiative,
which was designed to utilize Chinese economic and 
technical expertise to help the neighboring countries, 
andindeed,countriesfarfromChina,inAfricaandLatin
America, in their economic development.

At the same time, Wang Yi emphasized that China 
was not trying to “replace” the United States as some 
Western pundits are claiming. He noted that the two 
countries had “broad interests and a common responsi-

bility” and that cooperation 
was “the main thrust of the
U.S.Chinarelationship.”“If
there is any competition be-
tween us,” Wang said, “it has 
to be healthy and positive. 
But competition aside, we 
don’t have to be rivals. The 
two countries should strive to 
become partners in coopera-
tion.” He emphasized that 
China’s path toward rejuve-
nation was “unstoppable,” 
“butthosewhofeelthatChina

wants to replace the United States are wrong. China is 
on its long march toward modernization. It has no need 
or intention to displace America.” China’s relationship 
to Russia was particularly important—“unshakeable as 
a mountain” is how he put it—and he said that going 
forwardinthatrelationship,“theskyisthelimit.”

Wang Yi was particularly emphatic with regard to 
China’s concern for Africa, saying that China and
Africahadbeen“friendsinadversity,”andthatChina
Africafriendshipwastherefore“unbreakable.”Healso
announcedthatChinaispreparedtomediatein“flash-
points”ontheAfricancontinent,andhelptheAfrican
nations in dealing with new unconventional threats 
suchasterrorism.Anindicationofthisconcernisthe
factthatinSeptember,Chinawillbehostingtheheads
of stateofAfricancountries at theForumonChina
AfricaCooperation,asoneofthefourmajordiplomatic
conferences on China’s agenda this year. The three
other major diplomatic events hosted by China this 
year,heannounced,willbetheBoaoForumforAsiain
April, which President Xi will personally address, the 
meetingoftheShanghaiCooperationOrganizationin
June in Qingdao, and the Shanghai Import Expo in
Shanghai in December.
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